
tion Jx-~c~~~~I*cs, ;LS citccl in the reviews by C;IC.fEISN81 and by CoI,mlhN”. Our data 
ShCJW, l~lOrCf~Vl?I’, tJ1a.t (i) lll;l.li~y ~~~I:l.litatiVC SC~~;.Lr~l.ti~~rIS a.I% CaSily t_XI,rrk!d. Out llshg the? 

inoxJ)ciisivc :inii’n~2 Ainlmdirjc TA-r : some c$~:~.n~J~~lcs are given in Fig. 2; (ii) the 
rapidity of tlio scJ)a.r:i.tion mctlicd oI.ItJiIiccl $i.l.mve rnalccs it suJwrio1: to most otlicr 

inc~tlif.~ds of (luaJita.tivc analysis So that clcttililccl investigation w&Id ccrhinly 1~ of 
irltcrcst, togcthcr with its J3ossildc (luantit;l.tivc alq~licntion (cs ref. 2). 

‘l.‘J~c use of tlic r;kpicl tllin-layer tcchiiiquc clcscril~ccl Iicrc is, ~~ioi~covc~~, impor- 
tant in view of tlic rcJizil3lc J3rcclictions that c;.i.Ii Somctiincs lx.2 mxlc al~out the results 
of ion-cx~lla.nge c)r cxtra.ction ~m.w2clurcs untlcr cc_~mJ~:i.ral3lc circunistanccs. 

I ~~vcdgul:ic-HIS iirc now in pwgrc:ss on tl-ic use of otlicr supprts, amincs and 
c:oniJ~lcxing agents, Attention has i.ilrca.cly ~XXI~ given to the use of J)Iil)Cr-CIIroinato- 
gr;iJ3liic J~rc~cc:clurcs ~WdO~0U.z; t0 tl,OSc Ol.ltlillC!d by hI<l<AI AND ‘L’IES’l’A’*:‘. I’t W;.lS 

fO~.IIld thclt gOOd I’CYUItS arc ol~t:~iriccl wl~cn using 0.15 M Anil>crlitc LA-I - HCI 
solutions in cl-iloroforni or l~c~nxcnc; \Vlla.tm;m No. I J);iJ)cr was used tllroughout. 
Schlc!ichur ;~.ncl. Sclliill ~m.lm: No. 204.7 ii give c~JIllJXlr;ll~%c rcsul ts, while Schlciclicr 
;i.Iicl Schi.ill 2oq.o ;I a.iicl 2045 ii wcrc sonicwhat less s;i.tisf:u:tory. Jn gcncral, tllo results 
arc cc:)rnJ.‘;L”“LI.)JC! to tliosc given ;iJmvc for tlic 

cm 1x2 n.ccomJ~lisliecl in 3-q. II. 

J<ccci vccl .I tl.1, 

Notes 

Thin-layer chramatographic method for the separation of rare earths 

Rltliougll thin-layer cllromato~i,:iJ)l.~y (‘J’LC) has provccl to IX: an cxccllcnt and 
ru.JGd scJ3;krrition tcclinicJuo in organic iLIIC1 biochemical analysis, it lins fonncl little 
use in inkqgnnic scpriktions, ‘J’lic IcchnicJuc oi’fcrs 1imi:y imicluc aclvantilgcs, the most 

ii1iJ~ortant being its rapiclity imcl tlw possibility to use corrosive rcagcn ts and iniprcg- 
nations, I’lic scJ3’aratir)n of some acljacant rilrc cmtlis px.) with a rapicl cliroinnto- 
grnphic tcclin’ic~uc is in tercsting in view of racliocl~cniic:il stuclics. ‘L’lic use of TLC 
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was not put forward yet, until an article from PIERCES appeared during the course 
of our work. 

It appears from the literature that the best separation factors between adjacent 
R.E.‘s are obtained with di-(2-ethylhesyl) phosphoric acid (HDEHP). This acid, 
originally used as an extracting agent 2, has already been applied in chromatography 
column- and paper partition). 

All these techniques used reversed phase chromatography+a. This is also the 
case with the above mentioned TLC separation. The only attempt to use HDEHI? as a 
mobile phase is due to WINCI-IESTER (personal communication). We have tried the 
normal phase method by impregnating silica gel with buffers or acids and eluting 
with HDEHP. : 

Prefiaration of tJain layers 
Silica gel 1-I was used, to avoid the presence of calcium sulphate, which can 

possibly give rise to diffkulties, as its solubility in an aqueous phase is far from 
negligible. 

Plates prepared without a binding agent offered, however, low mechanical 
resistance. Better results were obtained by adding 6 o/0 soluble starch as a binder. 
The starch was sieved before mixing with the silica gel, purified according to SEILER'. 

The mixture was then sieved again through a 350 mesh sieve. To obtain 20 plates 
of 5 x 20 cm, 30 g of this mixture were slurried with 57 ml water and shaken vigo- 
rously for 3 min. The layers were then prepared with the Shandon applicator (thick- 
ness of layer 250 p) and air-dried at room temperature overnight. 

To adjust the pH of the stationary phase, the silica gel was slurried with an 
adequate buffer. Impregnation by acids was achieved by developing the plates first 
with the acid in question (HClO, was preferable to HCl since it gave more reprodu- 
cible results) and again drying overnight. 

Development 
Development was achieved by the ascending method in Shandon development 

chambers lined with filter paper. The mobile phase (HDEHP, with a controlled 
purity better than 99.5 “/) was preequilibrated with the stationary phase and sepa- 
rated from it by centrifugation. A solution in carbon tetrachloride was used. 

Detection of rare earths md determination of RF values 
To detect the R.E.‘s, radioactive tracers were used. Most of these were prepared 

by irradiation of silica ampoules containing about 200 ~1 of a solution of the nitrates 
in water (5 mg element/IO ml) in the BR-1 reactor. Some isotopes were obtained 
from “The Radiochemical Centre”, Amersham (“‘Y) or the S.C.K., Mol (14QCe, 1eaGd). 
The tracers were detected on the plates with a self built Geiger-Mtiller scanner 
coupled to a recorder. The RF’S were determined from the resulting graph. In some 
cases an autoradiographic technique was applied using Structuris Rijntgenfilm D7, 
Gevaert. In this last case the Rp values were obtained by densitometry. 

Since HDEHP is itself strongly adsorbed on the silica gel layers a second front 
s formed, the first front being due to carbon tetrachloride. All the Rp values were 

J.CJWomatog., 18 (1965) 144-147 
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Fig. I, Autoradiography of rare earth separations. (A) La-Y: stationary phase: buffer of ~1-1 I .oS. 
(13) Gd-7%: stationary phase : 0.4 M WCIO,. (C) Sm-Eu-Gd; stationary phase: 0.3 M HClO,. 
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determined with the HDEHP as the reference front. It was necessary to use I M 
HDEHP since in the case of a 0.1 M solution, the second front lies g cm under the 
first front when this has moved 12 cm. For I M HDEHP under the same conditions 
the second front lies only I cm behind the first. 

The application of buffers as stationary phase is very limited since at high 
pH (2.23) all the R.E.‘s have large distribution constants and thus migrate with the 

Tb 

fbont 
Pig. 2. Scpsration of Cd-7X-Y. -- densitomctric analysis. - - - - - - Geiger-Miiller scanning. 

J. ch’onanlo~. , 18 (X.965) 144-147 
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front. Only La has an RIG. of 0.30 and can be easily separated from the rest. With a 
KCl-HCl buffer (pH 1.08) La has an RF of 0.05, Ce 0.55, whereas Nd and the n rters 
migrate with the front. The separation of Y and La is shown in Fig. IA. To separate 
the heavier R.E.‘s lower pH’s in the stationary phase are required which is obtained 
by impregnation with acids. In this way Eu and Sm can be separated completely 
with 0.2 M HClO,. The separation Y-Tb-Gd (Y front, Tb 0.57, Gd 0.16) was achieved 
with 0.4 M HClO, as the stationary phase and is shown in Fig. 2. All these separations, 
however, suffer from the fact that a residual activity of nearly 5 y0 is irreversibly 
fised on the spotting place. Since spotting of the R.E.‘s was done in an aqueous so- 
lution, it was assumed that this technique disturbed the pH of the stationary phase. 
The R.E.‘s were therefore first extracted into HDEHP and then spotted in the organic 
phase. This technique allowed good separations of Tb-Gd (Fig. 1l3), Eu-Gd and 
Eu-Cd-Sm (Fig. IC) within at most 70 min. 

Although as yet only the group Tb, Gd, Eu and Sm has been examined 
thoroughly and at most three R.E.‘s have been separated, it is reasonable to expect 
that this method should be valuable to separate any combination of three adjacent 
R.E.‘s and, in favourable circumstances, even five on one plate. This can be concluded 
from the fact that for example Eu, Sm and Gd (Fig. IC) have RF’S of 0.29, 0.54 and 
0~73, respectively. Tb should have an Rp of approx. I while the RF of Nd would be 
approx. 0. 

Work is now in progress to examine other R.E. separations with this technique. 
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Gas chromatography of inositols as their trimethylsilyl derivatives 

Gas chromatography is now a standard technique in carbohy -Irate structure 
determination. Owing to their non-volatile nature, however, carbohydrates must bc 
first converted into suitable derivatives. Methoxy and acetoxy derivatives of mono, 

j),,t&n;’ and oligosaccharides have been analysed successfully by gas chromatography. Mart 
’ -. recently, a trimethylsilyla.tion technique1 was introduced for the same purpose, ani 

the range of applicability of gas chromatography of carbohydrates was expandeC 
greatly. Compounds as large as a tetrasaccharide have been analyzed by gas chro 

J. Chromalog., 18 (1965) x47-14! 


